DECEMBER 26
The many creeds and sects serve the purpose
that He may bestow Himself on Himself along
various channels—each has its own beauty and
that He may be discovered as immanent,
revealing, Himself in countless ways, in all
shapes, and in the formless. The One is present
in each sect.
Om Shree Sarvashaktisamanvityai namah

DECEMBER 27
When all differences have been burnt up and
everything has merged into the One, this marks
a state of achievement that you may call
Advaita sthiti (the state of unqualified
Oneness). The ever changing world, with its
varying movements and states of rest and all
diversity then completely vanishes, and only the
One remains.
Om Shree Sarvadevapriyayai namah

DECEMBER 28
In the morning as you wake up, pray “Lord,
accept as Thy service everything that I shall do
today”. At night again, before falling asleep,
pray “In self-surrender I bow to Thee placing
my head at Thy holy feet”. Try to spend the
whole day in this spirit.
Om Shree Sumangalayai namah

DECEMBER 29
On the journey through life in this world
nobody remains happy. The pilgrimage to the
Goal of human existence is the only path to
Supreme happiness. Try to tread that path
which is your very own, where there is no
question of pleasure and pain, the path that
leads to freedom from egotism and the highest
Bliss.
Om Jai Ma

DECEMBER 30
The beauty of it is that man’s very nature is to
long for Reality, Supreme Wisdom, Divine Joy;
as it is his nature to return home when the play
is over. The stage of the play is His, the play is
His as well, and so are those who take part in it,
friends and fellow-beings everything is He
alone.
Om Shree Ma

DECEMBER 31
I belong everywhere and to everybody! So this is
my only request to you to make a place for me in
your heart.

Om Shree Sundaridevyai namah

